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LOCA'L AUb GENERAL MEWS
AND THE INTERESTS OF CEDARVILLE AND VICINITY.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO. FRIDAY. JULY 25. 1924

FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR NO. 32.

MAKE MESSENGER
YOUR MESSENGER
TO OHIO SENATE

a

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
■ ■ ■ •*■

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Picked at Random and Roiled Down for tho Busy Reader

*

AUTO ACCIDENT
CLAIMS ONE;
ONE INJURED

j At Cincinnati two bandit# leaped
William Kurkendall, lineman, was J from a touring car being drives by a
instantly killed near Xenia when a j third bandit, slugged Martin Curtis*
A good shgan for the Messenger
coupe in which he was riding collided | 69, and robbed him of $i*S90, The
William Keukendal, 27, Richmond, *
with a .motor, truck and overturned. I bandits escaped. Curtis wa# not sort- Ky.. employee of the Postal Telegraph
fliunpaign for State Senator would be
Mrs; Lulu 8. McCreary was instant ‘ ously injured,
something like this: “ Send Dr. A, C.
-Company, died last Friday night with
ly killed and three other persons, in
Mrs. Felix Manack, *!6, was retally •in a few- minutes after the automobile
Messenger ns YOUR messenger to the
eluding her husband, Robert B, Mc J burned at her homo In Navarre, near
State Senate from tho Fifth-Sixth
Creary, were hurt when two automo ] Canton, when oil exploded wtijle she in which he was a passenger collided
District," You know there is much’
head- on with a Ford truck owned by
biles crashed a t Akron,
was pouring it on a flro,
in who you send to make your laws *
, A survey shows that more than - William-Zeller, employe of a Zanes Reed Pringle.
Take a look as to who are sponsoring
The accident happened near the*"
6,000 coal miners Jn the eastern Ohio, ville lumber mill, was killed when
the Messenger campaign. In this
field hays no work at all and Uio re 'h e was struck by a piece of flying Turner Dairy farm on the Columbus
mainder of the 17,000 miners of ,lho timber, which was liurlcd from an, pike about 7:30, The Ford coupe in
county Dr. Ben R. McClellan, leaders
district are working only on an aver ' edgftig machine, His skull was frac which Kenkend.al-.waa riding belonged
in banking rjnd building and loan cir
a g e of two days a week,
tured. .
Jos. men and women always to tho
to Charles H. Patterson, Dayton a
1 Body of Robert Tears, Jr., aged 40,
ACcordfug to C, J. West, state-fed fellow employee of the dead man. Fol
front in civic and religious move
who disappeared several weeks ago eral agricultural statistician, Ohio
ments. Oi\>r in Highland coupty that
while on route to his work, was found Will harvest its poorest corn crop, in lowing the Patterson machine was angreat manufacturer, Mr. McLean, the
In the Ohio river near Martins Ferry. the last 20 years, the result of un : other driven by two other employees
man that erects n mammoth school
* Mrs. Stella M, Landis and Mrs. favorable tveathdr conditions
i i cf the Postal Company, The cars were *
building and presents it to Greenfield
Rachel Houghland of Mingo Junction;
Charles Mullineaux, 63, father-in- ; being driven a t a terrific speed ac
"tin, on" was the spark that burned In Lieut. Lowell Smith’s heart
heads the Messenger forces. In most
and R. H. Guyer, Miss Ruth Gobel law 'of Major A. B. Kratz, wflli the* cording to witnesses.
when Commander Martin w.as lost in Alaskan mountains, with five
and CharleB Thacker were injured United States aniiy in Sc-rvia, com I The Pringle truck was driven by
every county men high iit fraternal
fellow airpien the three planes turned west—ever west—and now thev
seriously in a collision of two auto mitted suicide at Gallipolia by shoot Hurry Gjckler of Jamestown who was
circles are bending forth every effort
soil home from the East—the first air flight around this world of ours'S
mobiles five miles west of Zanesville. ing himself.
an actutl accomplishment. These are the men (lower left, right to " t
| nccoiripmu' d. by Sherman Baker of
to overcome the combined forces of
left) Who have made history. Sergt. Ogden, Lt*. 13. II. Nelson, f’crgt.
Despondent over.repeated business
An unidentified negro, after stab j this place. The truck had no lights on
corrupt politicians and make MessfmMtirner, Lt.-T.eigh Wade, Lt, Lowell H. Smith in vomnlnnd. and Lt.
failures since first the flood damaged bing Paul Rice, 23, With a kuife while nut from witnesses it was plainly vis, ger tlm hiessengor in the Ohio Pe ate
John Harding. Jr.
,
his. dry goods store stqck^ln 1913, he and Ills wife were eating luncheon
of the I ifth-Sixbh district voters. In
Jacob Brown hanged himself at his in Eden -park, Cincinnati, grapplckl ■ible for quite a distance. Official suncontrast v.liut do you find behind the
homo in Loveland, near Cincinnati.'
with Mrs. Rico, rolled down a hill sr-t was 7:37 fot that night.
L. T Marshall candidacy. D. Pem- lem as to child labor bn the farm.
COLLEGE NOTES
Many Hocking county people have with her, attacked her and then leap-; I Following the. accident Keukendal,
been vaccinated against smallpox, ed into a’clump of bushes nearby and j was taken by friends in the * second
herton. professional lobbyist and a The Ohm Grange ha.s gone on. record
following a warning issued by the escaped. Rice was mortally wounded.’ j machine to the Espy hospital in Xenia
boss politician of Clinton. county. as opposed to the child labor amend The opening of Cedarville College
state health board.
Cecil Hill, 19, son of Rev. L. E.* | but not being able to get in that inThe Harry Daugherty politicians, ir* ment and. will urge the Ohio legisla is lust a little over, a month off. The
With the laying of new water Hill ol Stoutsvjllo, Pickaway county, j stitution ns it was full, he was taken
Fayette county, Daugherty followers ture to turn down the b(ill. The main •authorities are getting ready for the j
matns, construction of Ptflua’a new accidentally shot himself in the abdo-* , to the McClellan hospital, dying on the
over tho district that are fighting to objection is. that the work of. all biggest year In the-history of the col
•
waterwo/ks syBtem, to cost half a men and died from the effects of the
maintain a bold on the state govern children under 18 years "of age is put lege. The attendance will surpass inj
million dollars, is under, way.
wound.
' ; way. The "body was turned over to
County
Commissioners
John
A,
under
federal
control-.
This
is
a
di
num'.
ers
that
of
any
previous
year.'
ment* Forces that favor crooked bus
One
hundred
and
forty-eight
men
' Mis. Ira Pollard, 31, and.her daugh iJndet taker Wliitmer who sent it to
iness such as concerns that float only rect invasion of the home and .most Students are .comipg from states that North, George N, Perrill and Herman and women aspire to tho 'it scats al ter, Ruth, 3* perished when they warn Richmond,' Ky.t Sunday morning.
stocks and securities of a questionable- farmers will .resent dictation even on weie never represented before in Ce Eavey with the' township trustees lotted to Cuyahoga county in the 1925 trapped in their burning home a t’ ri.ttorson- was not seriously injured
value. yon should have no trouble in' the part of the government' as to .the darville College. Quite a number of and County Engineer W. J. Davis, general assembly—six places in tho Prairie Depot, Wood county, Mrs.' and how lie -escaped death is a mystery
Rosa Jackman was seriously burned. as the coupe was a total wreck. Neith
making a choice. It is a candidate conditions upon which a'farm er's new students with a record in foot mode an inspection of the Cedarville senate and 16 In the house; .
Rev. .Lep Walsh, assistant pastor of ■Three girls wore burned; to death’ er Goekler or Baker were injured but
as your messenger, or a messenger of children must work. There is nc ques ball, baseball, basket ball are ehroll- township roads, Tuesday. The Clifton
Daugherty, Pemberton, and their tion but that children under eighteen ^ing. The outlook for an old time pike which was rebuilt last year is to St. Raphael’s church, Springfield, will when fire of undetermined • origin de the truck,was badly damaged.*
as well as over are better off at labor j record in football such as the College r be given slight tepqir and then treat leave Aug. 1 to become a member of stroyed their home at Coal Grove,’
Deputy Sheriff -Baughn placed Bak- .
following. Which ?
.
- ' ’' ‘
, »’i , \ •’ , ' ;f;; at any condition on the farm, than to enjoyed in the early years of its his-, ed with road oil asm fine stone. The St; Gregory’s seminary faculty, Cin near fronton. The dead are: Amy or and Goekler tinder arrest-and held
road can be preserved by such a treat- cinnati. lie will be succeeded at Barber, 2.; Lindsay, 10, and Carnela, 8. them that night. Coroner R. L, Haines
Farm and Nome Owners Must Pay. remain in idleness. Ourfathers, grand tory is good,
Two children were killed by a monent and made to last some time. Un Springfield by Rov. JTohn Haimaliau.
fathers as .well as grand'mothers all
I
I
I
•
.
•
Mrs*
B,
Karp
of
Cleveland
was
I
tor
truck and three were seriously in conducted the inquest and examined a
Lnst May the . Attorney General licit only worked by choice under the
Lists of rooms banded in to Dr. Me less this is ddne i t will soon go to ejected president of the Catholic jured in traffic accidents in Cleve number of witnesses. Saturday both
filed a suit in the’ State Supreme age of 18 but probably were forced to JChesney jwill be left in the hands of rack under the heavy traffic.
.
'
Union of Ohio.
land. The. dead are: Stella Kolnlt- were released.
Court- agr.ipst Greene County to com and were never none the worse for it. •Dr. Jurkat and Prof. Frazer during
The Kyle road 'to Cburtsville is to
Woodward Gasloy, 10;
Floyd sky, 8,'and Paul Tropf, 7.
pel the payment of a .claim, of ”6740 Thm child labor act. was forced thru Dr. McGhcsney's absence in,Quincy, be graveled. 3 he Frank. Townsloy Royan, 15; Donald Eggcr, 10* and Guuy W.'Shulllcbarger, 27, a fireman BAND CONCERT ANNOUNCED
which the State Hoard of Chkvu.es Congress by labor union leaders and Mass., where he and his wife and road will b e , improved to put it in John Knight, 10, were burned seri on the Norfolk and Western railroad
FOR SATURDAY NIGHT
holds against the 'county. .The . bill paid workers of so called reform or daughter go for the'month of August. ■better condition. The road has had ously In a powder explosion a t Dela for seveh years, was Instantly killed
was created by Probate Judge Marsh ganizations. We are informed that Fi-s-dent McChesney will occupy pul bad usage due to the detour while the ware. The youths, out on a picnic, when he stumbled and fell Into the
The I. O* O, Ft.Band wilt give a
set off three cans of powder they path of a train fit the Columbus yards.
all boarding children in ' homes of the W, CYT. It. is one of the organ!-, pits in Lowell ancf Quincy during his Columbus pike has been rebuilt.
concert
in the public square Saturday
Governor Donahey advocates the
• the parents instead of using -the zations that is - supporting the child absence. He will look after the corres- j The Turnbull road also will he found in a pit.
Tetanus, the vesuit or being burned creation of a state athletic commis evening. The band boys have taken it?
County Children's Home. The county Inbor bill. I t might be well for every pondenee of the college having all .improved. The cost, will be about on the hand by a blank cartridge In
sion to control racing, boxing, wrest upon themselves to provide this en$7,50Q for alt tl)ea& improvements and a! Foprth of Jnly accident, caused the ling
paid around $3,000 and then Hie fund farm er to investigate and see how the communications forwarded to him.
and othar professionalized sports trrfcalnmenfc free to >11. Everyone
wiR jwmxe out cran e, .amount .of tax death at Zanesville of Charles B. Pat in Ohio,
wav exhausted and the auditor dotild candidate he expects to support for
come 'out and enjoy , the music and
•
in uhder the terson, 15.
^apjs.ucum(Ci®e...-On the advief of the State Representative and State Sena
Injuries received In an automobile meet' your, friends/The band is-to be
■Students who wish to arrange for
examine.* the bills were .afterwards tor stands on‘this one measure.
Rev. Philip Auer of Marysville has accident proved fatal to Edwin Stru* congratulated for this service.
their studies after this week and be 2 milt road levy.
accepted
a call to become pastor of ble,^23, son of R, M. Struble, San
* " *
♦
„
held up and the falance due the state
fore the is t of September will consult
thq Peaco Lutheran church at Galioni dusky publisher.
is us above stated/ Tin's suit;boing Peeping Under the •Planks;
Dr. Jurkat or Prof. Frazer.
* SUIT TO COLLECT ON
Dr, Bruce ll. Baxter, professor of PROF, I.. D, PARKER RESIGNS;
INSURANCE POLICY succeeding Rev, J. J, Ajlwardt.
hrought in the Supreme Court no'
-IIIGOES TO CLEVELAND
Injuries
resulting
when
lie
’
felt
Bible,
at Mount Unioii college, Alli
We
are
told
that
the
No-To-Rac
jury of Greene county taxpayers will
A nqw well is being drilled on the
through
a
grating
into
a
cellar
caused
ance,
has
resigned
to
go.
to
the
Uni
League
candidate
for
State
Repre
get to hear the suit. The suit will in
Library lot for the needs of the col Interesting legal questions will be tho death at Cincinnati of William O, versity of Southern California, * - . Prof. L. D, Parker, for six years the ;
all probability not be heard until: sentative. TSdiss Mary Ervin,* has had lege clnb. It is expected that the club brought out in connection, with two Kelly, 59, of Chicago,
Ohio national guard cavalry began superintendent ;of the local schools,
some;lime next year as the court will: to change her line of argument to vill number about 75 this next year, actions which have been brought in
Dr. W. O) Thompson of Ohio State two weeks' training at Camp Perry* . has offered his resignation to accept
net now hear • cases until along in get the men folks' interested in her Students are expected this year from CcnimOn Pleas Court by Rufus Glass university will be the principal .speak When a truck skidded Into the auto a p 'Si’tion as teacher in. the Cleveland
September and a full docket usually campaign. The Ervin, platform as ha i; Vermont, New York, Rhode ' Island, against the Hartford Fire Insurance er at the unveiling of Hie monument in which he was riding .with others city schools,. He will receive the same
confronts this court. Prosecutor Hen-, b»er handed out as a leaflet says Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indi Co eg collect on two policies amount of General George Rodgers Clark, a t Cincinnati, Judge Samuel Bell, who salary as received her-e for the first
ing to $7,700 as a result of a fire when near Springfield, Aug, 8. *
Is blind,* was injured.
noth Williamson is the legal advisor nothing about tobacco or cigaretls yet' ana and Illinois,
A pioneer cabin of largo propor
Zanesville police are investigating year blit thereafter his salary increas
dwelling and farm •buildings burned
of.the county and ordinarily would in the house to house campaign we
- Ill tions
will
be
erected
on
the
Clark
tho
mysterious robbery of James Mat es until it reaches $3,600. The board
are
informed
the
women
are
giver,
to
la-t February* One question involved
appear for the county. His term of
has not accepted the resignation but
The
'eaching
staff:,of*
the
college
county
fair
ground:!
ao
a
meeting
office ends the first Monday in Janu understand the main reason why Mi,ss will be unusually sfrodg this coining is that under n policy none of the prop place of the older residents during tingly’s home. A roll of bills .and it is certain to be.
chocks
aggregating
$550
was
taken.
ary ndvfc year. Judge Marshall is a Ervin should have the nomination In year. The subjects are numerous and '*rtv could be mortgaged. In ignorance tho annual -fair, Aug. 124G.
Several more mills of tho Ameri Prof. Turker before taking up public
candidate for prosecuting, attorney the street canvass she says she is no* varum that the faculty are offering of that clause Mr* Glass is said to have
Oakey Williams, 26, beating hfs way can sheet and tin plate works at New school work was a member of the fac
placed a chattel mortgage for $500 on west to work in the harvest •fields^ ■Philadelphia are expected to. resume
as is Frank Dean. One of these two opposed to tobacco but her interest is to the students.
ulty of Cedarville College. The schools
part of the personal-property. .'As a stepped from around a boxcar In tile within a few days. The mills wero have grown and advanced, to the first ’
will be prosecuting attorney after the only in children in the 'use - of cigar-'
I
I
I
etts,
which
all
agree
to.
We
have
«
a
result the insurance company is al yards at-Athens in trout of a pas shut down when wind blew over sev ra^k under his superintendency Und
first ol the'year.. The question that
The department in Music and in leged to have refused Jo pay the a- senger train He was decapitated.
eral stacks.
should be uppermost in the minds of law, now that prohibits not only the
Mary Sllvestro, 6, jumped from the . Cincinnati will stage its first furni it is With regret among the patrons
Greene county tax payers is whether sale of* cigaretts but the use or the the Greene County Normal is almost jmcimt of either policy. ’
rear step of an ico cream company’s ture exposition in more, than 25 years that he leaves here,- There ave fewer
a disinterested party should be pros giving of cigaretts to young folks so complete. There will be room for a
delivery wagon near her homo, in next spring, It was announced by. the school men that devote more hours
ecuting attorney o r Judge Marshall, what more cap the No-To-Bac organ few more in both departments. The OHIO LEADS IN NEW *•
and put forth more conscientious ef
Ciovciund
into the path of a passing
B. & L. MEMBERS automobile truck und was Instantly chamber of commerce, Date waB fixed fort than has Prof* Parker.
who wns responsible for the debt be ization put over other than take dad's first to come now will be the ones to
at March 2-9.
get
a
privilege
to
attend
in
these
de
last
chew
from
him
or
abolish
the
ing contracted. If the county'should
killed.
Clueinunti’s - streetcar fare may
The beard already has a number of ■
,
Ohio showed the greatest increase
loose the suit bonds will have to be conventional smoke. Another plank partments.
Charters Oil company and other drop from 10 to TVs cents.
applicants.
Prof* Parker had one year
-III'
in new building and loan members companies arc now leasing a ‘vast
issued to pay this debt. Every home in thr Ervin platform “Human Wel
Michael Fuller, 53, Canton, employe yet to servo under a former contract
fare"
seems
out
of
place
when
wr
We are grentfnl to the people of according to a report just made pub- \ acreage in southern Vinton county. of. tho ieo company at Minerva, was but the board will release him that he
and farm owner will then he taxed to
pay the bill. This should be of unusual hear how the blind pensionjof an Cddnrville and community for the co lie. The membership in the state at Leases are also being taken on oil killed when ho inhaled ammonia may have the opportunity of accept
fumia while he was filling a tank in
interest to every voter in the county aged colored man has been demanded operation which they arc giving to present is 1,375,968, During the last territory in northern Meigs county.
ing a position in what is regarded as
Charles Platt* bis wlfo afid 18-year- a confectionery, '
as rent money in the past. Then when the Work of the college. When wi; year 206,149 new members were en
•
•
«
the
beat school in Ohio.*
old son of Montpelier, Williams coun
According to tho police, Miss Marie
you know that this poor man-gave his Work together as we are doing here, rolled.
ty,
were
killed
at
Waterloo,
lnd.,
Child Labor Amendment.
Perrin,
42,
bank
teller,
admitted
em
sight in facing the firea in the Ervin things go and make for success.
4#
when their automobile was hit by a bezzling $i(J,()0i} from a Cleveland
*
*— !|| —
TAXPAYERS SWELL COUNTY
Farmers in Greene County must kilns for forty years, is appears that
train
bank In which. she was employed.
New Bryan Picture!
be alert to what, confronts them and “Human Welfare" has no place in the
We would be glad to see the debt TREASHRERY AT LAST MINUTE
Three former director# of the Miss Perrin, polled shy, told tliefn*
who is to serve them, in the next leg Ervin platform,
all cleared* away when we return to
American Finance company at Day- that she had been using money for
w . *'
islature. CmlgretH has passed what is
the opening of the new year. We have Monday was tho last day for the ton entered picas of guilty when ar four years In keeping up ail account
known as the child labor amendment Harvey Elam, candidate for Clerk asked for only $!0 from every friend collection of taxes and over $70,000 raigned before Federal Judge Smith in the stock market,
to the Constitution and each state of Court was in town Saturday look of the college. Some around and in Was taken in by County Treasurer! Hickenlooper for conspiracy to vio Hundreds of young pheasants were
must ratify this act by lie legisla ing after his interests in the cam Cedarville have viven. Most of the Frank A. Jackson. On Saturday $62,- late the postal laws and using tho killed at the state game farm at Wel
to defraud. They were ’Charles lington during the month of Juno be
ture of reject it. If more titan one- paign. Mr* Klniti has been an efficient, money that ha# come to ub to clear 0«0 wn# taken in and on Friday $58,- ’ malls
W* PofrlU* Clarence Kiefer and cause of the excessive rainfall, ac
000.
Regardless
of
financial
conditions'
and
necom
Mating*
official.
third of tile state reject it there
away this debt has come from,people
Harry IT, Johnson.
cording to a statement from 1), O.
will be no change. If two thirds rat
. •
**
*
*
who live at a distance. We know that at this time the collection is said to
Yeggs backed off the combination Thompson, head of the state fish and
be
a
good
ofl£*
|
W.
B,
Bryson
announces
as
a
can
ify then the farmers face a new prob
ybu who receive the first and most
of the safo in the rear of a Standard game department* •
didate for County Coirnnisloner sub good of Cedaraille College want to
Drug company branch store in CloveWilliam II. Paype of Columbus wa#
ject to the Republican primary, Aug help in this matter. Who will start
land and stole It/ou. according to a, named private secretary to Warden
ust 12. Mr. Bryson has had much ex the ball to roliing in and around Ce
report made by the store manager to ’ffimmas of tlio penitentiary.
LaFolletteV Manager
perience in public affairs. He has darville and help to rear off the debt.
police.
™6lumbu# city council unanimously
Akron police say that With the ar rejected the application of tho Co
served in the legislature as represen Only n little over $500 remains to
rest of two meb and a woman, giving lumbus Gas and Fuel company for a
tative, is now a member of the County lie raised. Rend all checks toward this
the names of George W Hartman, 10-cent increase per J.000 cubic feet
Board of Education and has been con debt clearing to F. A. Jurkat, treat..
Griff Mundey and Blanche Johnson, in the price of gas distributed in Co
nected with the GrCene Coilnty Agri- urer. We thank all of you who nave
and the confiscation of approximately lumbus by the two companies.
ulttire Society for many years. He is given and we want to have the op
$150,000 worth of narcotics* they have
Body of Mrs. Sarah P, C. Walker*
now and has been president of the portunity to thank you who have not
broken up a big dope selling ring.
66, was found hanging over the stair
Greene County Farm Bureau. He is given and we will when you'do give.
William Meckslroth* 35, of New- way of her home ih Warren, Slie
a man of mature judgment and would
Bremen, cousin of Jacob Meckstrotb* had fastened a rope about her neck,
prove an able official in the position
secretary to Governor Donahey* and tied it on the banister and jumped
GEORGE E. BOYD DIED
who was taken to a hospital Ifi Cin over. She lived alone,
he seeks.
•
• •
cinnati suffering from a broken back,
Mrs, Elnora Yeomans, 39, of Card*
LAftT SATURDAY MORNING
is dead.
ington is held at Mt, Gilead in con
George N. Terrill is announced as a

CLIFTON HKE

candidate for County Commissioner,
Mr* 1‘ernll has had a faithful record
as cornmlisiorter and has many
friends that will support him /o r reelection. He has large fam ing inter
ests and has bank connections in hi#
old homo town a t Bowevsvllle.
* . •
*
The other day on tha .streets two
camndutM met* One a former citizen
asked another to give h it support at
the coming primary* There was much
fniuiR s John H. Nslsori of gush about former citizens standing
together and supporting one another;
Finally one made the proposition that

George £, Boyd, died at the Espy
hospital in Xenia last Saturday morrtmg atjfiiHO. He had been in Very poor
health for nbnut a year suffering with
Bright's disease. The deceased Was the
youngest son of Hugh and Margaret
Boyd and was the last member of the
immediate family* He leave# one dau
ghter, Miss Ethel Boyd and a foster
sitter, Mrs. Chester Owens of Xenia.
Mr. Boyd fop many year# conducted
a livery barn here and later a restattrtn t and hotel.
St. Anthony'# Chanel at Ft. At*
The funeral was held from the home, kin#oti, la., thc smalleit church in
of the daughter in .Xenia Monday af the world, will #Cat just* eight peo
It wa# built in 1848 by 8. J,
ternoon. Burial took place at Wood ple.
Huber And John Gartn«r» who mi-.
UM cemetery.
I grated from Ohio*

Mrs, Isabella Rooney, 48, and
Charies Miller were held to the grand
Jury at Toledo on charges of ih’st de
gree murder In connection with the
death of Charles Rooney, husband Of
the accused woman
Reed M, Powell, who recently re
signed as pfobato judge of Jackson
county, entered a plea t>t guilty to a
charge of embezzling’ the funds of
his court and was sentenced at Jac-k*.
Son to two to 10 year# in the Ohio
penitentiary., A state examiner found
Judge PoweU*# shortage to be $3,555
Deputy Sheriff Harry G Rawtiog
died suddenly at Akron ns tha result
of injuries received wM* Pfi &U&

nection with the death of her sixth
husband, who la alleged to have been
poisoned.
An agreement with coal opepraior#
providing foT tho mining of coal free
from impurities was signed by Hock
ing Valley miner# at a meeting in
Logah The pay scale la baned on the
Jacksonville agreement of last March,
Mr#. John Minor, 69, of Ot Claiisvllle, toother of nine chllihen, died a t
the. homo of a daughter at Akron, duo
to being struck by an automobile
''several week# ago a# Mr# Minor wa*
en route from a theater to her daugh
ter’# home

For Sale:;:- Ford Coupe. In good
condition.
Mr#. K. C. Ogleibec

trciboR, Service Hardware Co.

/
m

i ft!- t hFFUo picUit# m Chan. W.
B.ynji, Democratic Vice-Pr##M«M$«}
nomlna'. taken since hi# tomtaatiM,.
L->»VvI'ktM** of Hr#, Bryan, wife,
of the ttomlnt*.
4

i
*
t*"*.
New 1'ork ( ity, and walk-? ashore. Ho
...«onesiuins. am asked, to fool w» doabfe
EDITOR if Ht- oven saw the inside o f Ellis IsMM2L
4bad,
{ What a contrast where the babe t£
a t tiba Boat-Office, O d a r- ] on Ame rican torn mother must be
i
O, OaNwe *1, i m , a# *iw»«d! told for weeks utmost a prisoner, un
Mil authorities deride how the Hw can
***** adatbar.
I abrogated to permit its oitm 'ce. In
I the .n:ea?.ttrie a fer.-'igiy r Yviio iV'suo.o
FJtIDAY, jr i,Y er», l iiA
a goxi beating to get riches in a big
purse walks through the gate unmo
TUB JA W S DELAY
lested.
A ftw ytar* ago a Wider decided
le study law. Ha was admitted to the
biir, Bawg a fallow with n h-;en mind
ha saw the porsibUitv of quick rich's
in Oklahoma. He organised s company
for th* «al« of Indian, hauls and it was
hot * few montaha until he had. a alien ■
tele reaching into every .state to the
Lnwn,
.
lbe government discovered that this
land agent., was representing to pruclmot'ts that he represented the gov
( Continued from Page 1)
ernment. Later indictments were in
stituted to the TJ, 8 . Court to Cincin he would support she if she would
nati and this man and fifteen of his support he. Tho compact was agreed
ascomtes were indicted charging con to and - the candidates seperated. A
spiracy, Most all were found guilty to numb:',' of bystanders were near and
a 1m l that lasted six weeks.
hit >r were discussing the remarks of
Bay Van Tress, 50, died last week the two .candidates when George
at his home to Waynqsville, He had Shimdes summed up the situation.
fought serving*, his sentence all these “Neither one of them were wider oath
years. Only a few months ago the when they made the. agreement.”
higher courts reversed the sentence
and he died a free man.
In this issue will be found the an
During all these years no doubt nouncement of Frank A. Charles as
’many of his several hundred victims
ndidate for Clerk of Court before
passed over the Divide never knowing e primary. Mr. Charles has been
the outcome, Most of them lost all' connected with the Bowersville- Bank
they had for the land they were sup as a bookkeeper, is president of the
posed to have purchased, never ejuild school board, has'served as clerk of
be claimed for it was Indian land. * the board and is. now township clerk.
After all is it the law or the admin
istration of the law.?
The Xenia post office seems to
bp a bone of contention to political
circles at this time is sowing up in the
AS TO IMMIGRATION
Senatorial contest judging from poli
This country leads in religious, tical dope in the air. It has never
welfare and progressive thought hut been denied but that the K. K, K.
some of the. other nations must find were to get the Marshall executive
amusement in some of <mr laws, par committee endorsement for D. H.
ticularly those governing immigration Barnes, the Klan candidate. In re
Some months ago' an Italian woman turn the Klan was expected to en
who had been born and reared in this dorse Marshall. Someone is holding
country .made a trip to Italy to visit up- the post office appointment and
relatives and the former home of her Marshall is credited with using Ids
parents, 'While abroad she gaye birth influence that way. Postmaster Rice
to a daughter^and in the due eour'c of is drawing the salary and the Demo
time returned to her home an New cratic organ of which the postmaster
York City, When'the'boa' arrived at is editor supports Marshall. Meantime
Ellis Island this mother wa& held by there is much concern as .to whether
the authorltiesfor the reason-that her the Klan is to get very’ close to the
hahe had been born in Italy and it pcstotfice as Editor Rice has. anything
could not be ’admitted in this country hut a wr.Vm feeling for that organi
as the quota of immigrants from that zation; A Marshall follower is cred
country was filled. The mother; could ited with a.roirlark that the Klan was
be admitted but the babe n^ust be tc give Marshall his endorsement on
sent back,. The mother rather than be the Monday night preceeding the
separated from lic-r child consented'to election’; No one ventures when .tlie
return to Italy., Much publicity was Tvlr.n ■postmaster candidate is to get
given ti e complex situation and the Marshall’s endorsement.
department a t Washington ruled that
*in such a case the babe could ha
M a kin g M oney .Fast
- brought into this country , although
“Weffi" said the lawyer, “linye you
*the law had to. be stretched to permit decided
to take mV advice and pay
legal entrance.
-- ’
this bill of mtna3,'.“Y-e-s,”‘ stammered
Now for the other side of the im the client. “Very well,” said the law
migration problem." A prize fighbm yer. Then lie turned to his clerk and
fs om a foreign country is billed for a ordered him to add “5f to Mr. Smith’s
fight with arte’ of the best in this bill,” for further advice,—London Tit. '
country. He takes a boat, lands 4at Pits.

The

C«fry*iXe Herald

MAKE MESSENGER
YOUR MESSENGER
TO OHIO SENATE

S

J o v ia lity f h A sd

ln c= Jd

£ h E e ry ,tia m e U k e R n o m 3
^____ happen. W
VM4WWMW M
MV given CftlVITl
do not just
Someone
has
pareful
attention to 'trails, furnishings, hangings ana deco
rations,
,
®* Harmonious, restful w all tints have much to do
in creating that hom elike atmosphere. A nd for
thia purpose there is
«a nirtlitin^
this
nothing «<ani
just 1!1d#k
lik e Hanna’s
Liquid Satmoid.
Made in a variety of smooth satiny tints—it
^makes possible the fulfilment o f any color schem e.
€LH*nn*'sLlt*li
Satinsii afijitltd
t* jhmr Balls will
rttabt its hauly
,tvtta* unusually
ItagperUd, fa ll
f l r t e il a a t am
tatty tea*

G ,M t» it’s tins
ta think af taint*
fa t—t k l a t a f
Hanna. Rtmtattrr thtfamami
Grata Stal—ftr “
36 sta tu H a
standard.
'

Dtp tndobla P ointy * , * , , Smct 188$

*

T he Codarville F arm ers’1 G rain Co.

STATE FAIR QUEEN
T h is W e e k ]
■TO BE SELECTED

(Elaborate Plan* For Con, nation and
Entertainment of the Queen Out
lined by the Ohio State Fair Management-rQueen te Be Choaen lit
All fathers and mothers should
Popularity Contest and Every Coun
he put on their guard by the death
ty Will Have Equal Chance.
of the President’s eou. The boy
wore shoes, or sandals, with no
Columbus, O.—(Special.)—Unusual
stockings, as thousands of boys and
girls do, every day in Summer.
honors will he accorded “Ohio’s State
THAT IS MOST DANGEROUS.
Fair Queen," She will be Faa recipi
ent
of manifold attentions; she will,
The earth, everywhere, is im
pregnated with dangerous germs, - be dined, feted, filmed and be given
including the germ of lockjaw, and
a ’ really major part In State Fair
innumerable other germs that may
week activities.
cause bipod poisoning .if a slight
G. R. Lewis, State Fair manager,
wound he neglected."
today detailed how "Ohio’s State Fair
Queen” is to be elected, The contest
The feet and especially the toes,
is to be conducted from Aug. 4 to 20,
are more easily infected than, any
Inclusive. It will be p u re ly a popu
other external part of the body.
larity contest, By adoption of a banCramped for generations in
aho'es, deprived of their natural
dicap figure for each county, contest
blood supply, yery often the toes
ants in one. county will have equal
lose their power of resistance to
opportunity with entrants from an
germ attack. Constantly you. read
other section. Entries are now be
of blood poisoning that starts in the
ing received by Mr. Lewis.
.foot.
State Fair management has out
lined elaborate.plans for the corona
Wearing shoes without stock
tion and entertainment of the
ings, neglecting a cut or blister, as
children often do, any germs ac
"Queen,” The successful contestant
cumulated are persistently and con
will easily be the central figure of
tinuously rubbed into -the. tissues
Ohio’s great fall exposition, which
and into the blood circulation, with
opens’Aug,
24. She will be the offi
no protecting stocking between the
cial guest of the State, Fair manage
■foot and the leather.
ment; she will bo under no expense !
while in Columbus and will take the
The pluckier the child the more
leading role in the elaborate program ;
probability of a neglected .wound,
And boyish courage, unfortunately.,
Which has been arranged.
The 1
is no protection against germ at
“Queen" will materially gain by gifts
tack.
,
■ which are to be bestowed upon her. I
This sovereign, will have the lead
“The Spring crop of pigs toahorl
ing part in the Fashion Revue> the
by' 8,000,000 in the corn belt,”
pageant spectacle to be presented
What becomes of the “conscious
during the week. From Monday
ness” of those 8,000,000 little pig.i
through the balance of the week, she
that never saw the light-of -day?
Are they’ suspended somewlier.i
will mingle with notables, and in each
in eternity, waiting for a chanw
program have a prominent part.
to kick up their little legs in the
The official welcoming will come on
corn belt and eat good corn, pre
Monday of Fair week. During tho
vious to haying their throats cut ?
.lay she will sponsor the competition
If they could think at all, what
of children a t the Fair grounds. On
would they say of a system that
Tuesday she will inspect the exhibits
and
tour the, grounds in ,, company
brings them into' the world to eat
with
“Miss America” and “Miss Cocoin for n little while and then he
• •
eaten by their “superiors," a sys mmbus.”
Official coronation comeB on Wedtem that keeps eight millions of
them out of the world when the aqsday. This will be the big event of
price of corn, happens to go up? .he week and the ceremony will be
What is the exact difference be aurrounded by much of the pomp,
tween 8,000,000 pigs- and the. same splendor and beauty that attends sim
number of humans ?
ilar events in royal courts.
the guest of Governor Donahey
Next in importance to INTEL an,ASThursday,
“Ohio’s State Fair
LIGENCE comes POWER, Every
thing we have conics from power Queen” will preside with .the execu
intelligently, directed. The World tive’ as judge of the baby show; will
Power Conference in London, dis assist in awarding the governor’s cup
cussing the possibility of harness at thw afternoon, races pud have a
ing wuiil,*-,waves, tides, sunlight, place in the goye&ior’s box a t the
natural steam and hot wells and Horse Show in the Coliseum that
unissued possibilities of alcohol pro evening. Friday will come the review.
duction,os a most important gath of
the live stock-parade, and Satur
ering.
day she will act As official starter for
'Prince Conti says the United the automobile races. .
Arrangements are now being com
States of America could get more
.power from its hot springs in Cali pleted for the successful contestant
fornia, the Yellowstone, “Valley to he given a “try-out” with a promiof . Ten Thousand Smokes” i , uept motion picture; concern. •
Alaska, etc., than from all our
Every young woman in Ohio, 16
waterfalls. And think of unused’ •cars or age attd over, Is eligible for
boat, deep under ground.
mrticitfation in the contest. The
mly formality to qualify is to submit
Sir Charles Bedford says alco
he official certificate of entrance now
hol fvom waste vegetable matter
leiug distributed by State Fair Manwould provide. moro< power than
gasoline, when oil is exhausted. iger Lowis. Tho award will be made
Rice straw wasted in India could on tho basts of the number of votes
produce enough alcohol to equal liven each contestant during the conin power the annual production of ».est period. There is no, limit to the
petroleum,
,
uumber of candidates. Votes may bo
This earth is a driving wheel and secured from any person or any lo
it is silly to think that we could mlity. Every candidate will have
over-run short of power, living on equal opportunity, and success will
a driving wheel,
iinnead solely oh effort .qxgcnded.
The attempt to climb Mt. Everest
ed for this year. But
is abandoned
His Bedside Manner
with the patience and perseverance
don’t like to bring b bill
' • in
......................
of* other
insects,
men will keep on to Doctor—“I
a
man
as
sick ns you ore, but It
trying and they will reach the top.
They may find there the frozen causes so much red tape, you know, to
bodies of Mallory and Ervine, two get money out of anyone’s heirs.”—
of the expedition last seen as they Santa Barbara News.
entered a heavy cloud in a drive for
the top.
Rather a romantic grave, in the
, College for the Deaf
freezing cold of the, highest spot
Gnllsudet
college In Washington Is
on earth. Some dayj sightseers in
said to be the only Institution of high
Pying machines will loi
look
‘ at a
er education In the world which Is de
% stone, “covering the dead bodies
of the first two men that ever
voted exclusively to the deaf.
*
climbed up here,” and children in
the sightseeing filer will ask,
“Why did they climb up, instead
of flying?”

(Y*ur
t l« good
iVan# rail
rad ttolw
ttaiMtl*
«6od on
on th«
tl» bo«ts)
boata)
t north btoik] ttwrrtcn Mr they wouldn'tjbsws mlMCdthat
. .. t on one of owr floe rtwner*. A *ood bed In a clean stateMoan,’a lowl sawnd —up and an appetfehix breakfart In the morning!
m
OF BUFFALO**

l&a&fi M*y 2*t to NoVenaB«r ISth

tetaarvwsib

Batata 1lam* Baffato ‘ IV^IiSxBtbOMWMSB * Sm iiM t
j r h e , a « A t Ship

13m €rt*»»1»irt| aM Bmtek'VmmtttSo.

S00 feet) bteadth, 99

fcetOlnthfl.
For* <8,SO

Place- your ord
a t onep. A c;u- <
good fjrade
O
Mr and Mi;:-.

relatives.

For &le; !£;;<
in large or small
A (I'juf-liti-r i.vr
Mrs, Meryl Stor
Binder Twine, J
Service Hardware

Now is a good
winter coal. Get
Farmers' Grain C
W. W. Gallowa,
hnsinoss .trip this

■ J. A. McMillan
neapolis, Kan., to
intcrercR.
Itemeiqhet* iho
punhe square Sati

I
d o c k s o f Wood
, M Terry, bom In Windsor, Conn.,
In 17V2, made his first clocks by hnfid,
the movements being of wood. He was
the leading maker of wooden clocks in
America and invented fho, shelf clock
which Introduced Ilie pjllnr-scroll lop
ease.

■Mi-s Marjorie 1
of Rev, and Mr?,
of Covnigton, O.

U.S. Royal Cords

■ U. 'S, TEADINf
2 1-3 per cent. 1
pay you four per c
you save?

BALLOON -v BALLOON-TYPE - H IC H PRESSURE
Built o f Latex-treated Cords

Yes, we ”ivA T
which pays you A

TTIGHT now the user of Royal Cords is
XV profiting by a developm ent in tire
Building that is anywhere from three to five
years ahead of the industry as a whole—

-v , (

Latex-treated cords.
The Latex Process, which gives so much
added strength and wearing quality to Royal
Cords, was invented and patented by the
makers of United States Tires.
It w ill undoubtedly supersede all other
m ethods. .
"

•You can get the benefit in’ Royal Cord
High Pressure Tires of all sizes from 30 x 3%
inches up, in Royal Cord, Balloon Tires
for 20 and 21 inch rims, and Royal Cord
Balloon-Type Tirea th at fit' your p re s e t
wheels and rims.
/
And you can get it notv.

■V

United States Tires
are Good Tires
Trade

D O N ’l

Mark

We give
ING TRA]
th a t pay
W hen you
in all to at
you get $2.

Buy U.S. Tires from

Service Hardware Company

X r GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X

C lo th
T rad e-at H o:
French C

D

T O
A

Y

D E A L
T

O

N

i^ S H I
We

C an S E L L -T R A D E
On INSURE Y o u r

REAL ESTA TE
T H E LESLIE M„ M EYER CO .
REA LTORS
6th Ptoor Reiboid BW*.
DAYTON, O.

s
!
’
*

American flag floats from yonder h ilt 1
ot Molly Start sleeps a widow.'*

o

Act’

and Feature Photoplay*.

„ l # l In Dayton
Stor# Your Car In

HUBER’S GARAGE
132 W. Fourth St.
DAYTON, O.
Centrally L*cot«d~-Ba«t Service

27-29 Washington St.

Cr**m Separator*, Milk Bottle* And
Cant, Bottle Gaps And Bnnhet, Dairy
: Husband Ma V Her Famous '
Clean
Mr, Butter Carton*, Paper,
Elizabeth Effl’rk, wife of Gen. John
Stark, of Revolutionary fame, owes Color and Salt, etc.

her renown to Stark’s word 40 Ids sol1 filers at Bennington, Vt„ “Tonight the

B . F . K e ith ’ s 6Bi?

Entire change of «hoW every Monday and Thurwiajr. Contlauau* Perfor
mance* from 1>30 to tl:30 P. M. Afternoon Price* 20d and 30c.
Eveningi fiOc and SOe.
'

“ Get It A t
Wheatley's”
DAYTON, OHIO

i

D'pnuiy Probate
and.wife have bet
W'Jpk in Idaville.

W H E R E

The Land of Cockaigne was ah Im*
aglha'ry land of Idleness and plenty, In
Which the houses were roofed with
cake, the rivers ran with wine’ and
roasted fowl offered Iheinselvcs to bd
eaten. The name was appliul in de
rision to both London and Paris, fol
lowing the writing of n satirical poem
entitled “The Land of Cockaigne,”
about MOD,

\

ilv
I1ti: h!u. l ’*’>
il.V of I'itt::burv

$2 1 , 000, 000 .

Desirable Place of Residence

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by
Relrenhing Night on Lake Erie

I jOCAL Al>
* # £

Mi?;, 'itornuh :
is th'p ffiicvt r.f

Five years ago George Eastman,
of Rochester, allowed 6,000 em
ployes of his Eastman Kodak Com
pany to subscribe for stock in the
comnany at par. Last Week the
employes got their Stock, worth
They-paid just half that price for
it originally, making a profit of
105 i,sr cent. That’s a good Way
.. to encourage good work and inter*§►cat workers in their jobs
1
—»■■■,...........null...

*

■

m ii
*M»*i.'1AtoGlJl IX'TP
Vages. Pliant’ }

TO BE FETED AND FILMEO

WARNING TO PARENTS, *
8 MILLION UTILE PUGS,
RIDING A DRIVING ViiEH .
EASTMAN'S MILLIONS:

1

Mi*. J 0I10 i'«
qu5te il

Will Play a Major Part la tOa
Weak’s M i l e s .
B y A rth u r B ylilvttii

$

HOMEWARD BOUND

♦

A

•

‘ t h e M U T U A L H O M E a n d S A V IN G S A S S O C IA T IO N

Yfteiei^HHifinS*yt*B
R««ourc«« $& 7)400 ,000.00
Surpto* $ 980 *000.00
dvit it,OOO Ae«*unt» ,
,

Corner Main aad teeemflirMiA'

,

CAyteH,

”5t An^ksK
»
• Rebuilt, tightened and trued up
*
1*0
on
r
h
u
and
part*
e
S*
K THK MEEKER MFC. CO. •»
Cantor Li*<!«nA Hoffma* Atm.
Wood, Wlr., or 5t*«l Dim WK«d*
MM

MEDICINES
X
Nobody la Dayton S ^a
n
Fatter Ding*
A
«£ C A R L A* S C H M ID T w
*w *outH tAinLoVv imtniT 1$
a
0 H « Ml C A L S
$v
9

AHLERS
DAYTON’S
Furricra
#7

% Ana At,

EpinUfrl. tho 1
htwl. Is nmv in
the cart ful ifffi;
lit being rontHti
«ft*inst tho Aui
tint joal—m >

XX

DR. FHBDBHJf’K H. CHfCISN
* EMttor *t “HBALTU**

Hue* your order fox locust posts* t mm». A car of split posts, extra
food grad©
Cedarville Luiaber Co.

%
■Vr
X
■S'

U r and Mrs, Ralph Hill and fain' ilv ox I'ittsburgh, ore visiting with
relatives.
. .
Por Sale*, Extra fine celery plants
in large, or small quantity.
Cash Gordon
A daughter* xvqs born to Mr. and
Mrs, Men.1 Stormont,, Sabbath,
Binder Twine, Peerless Standard at
Service Hardware Co, ■
Mow is a good time to lay In your
winter coal. Get the. prices of Tift?.
Farmers’ Grain Go.
W. W. Galloway is in Chicago o.i a
business trip this week.
<J. A, McMillan has .gene.to Min
neapolis, Kan,, to look after his farm
■interests.
- Itememher^tlie band concert on .the
punhe square Saturday night.

The- small tenant house on the T,
O. Wolford farm burned last Wednes
day night, cause unknown. It was oc*
curled
by Quince lynch and his three
Use Instant Pa$te for wall papering
Dry paste powder and coal water. No children, They only escaped with
Double, cheaper and better. Get it at ttuall amount of clothing. The mother
wt,s away from home a t the time, The
Ridgway s ,
Rei Cross is lending aid.
Slices Jean Morton i.nd Christina
Smith underwent operations Monday Word 1ms been received here of the
l>y D?s, Madden and Shields for the death of Mrs. Clara Gordon Davis at
the Espy hospital in Xenia Tuesday
removal cf tonsils.
evening following an operation. The
For Snle> Buggy, rubber tire, and deceased is survived by two daughters
leather top, in good condition) also ret Helen and Ruth and a son, Wallace
cf buggy harness complete,* hand McMillan besides several sisters and
made; priced for quick sale. See two ircihers. George Dayis, the hus
James R. On*.
band also survives. The funeral was
held Thursday,
Mr. and Mr-j Wm TfiaJs and chilo*ui of Silveri.iii, 0., spent Safcbacn The member1} and their families of
the ITowe Culture Cluo held their nr,
v ith Mr, an I Mrs, C. 12. Masters,
n’ial picnic luceday nftemocn and
evening of this week at the home, of
Among recent arrivals am a boy at
Mr, and -Mrs. ilatry Tovnsley. Supper
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kennon was served on the i eautiful lnwn
and a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Murray which was wc;l lighted An! Hie oc
Marshall-.
,
casion About forty mpn.oors. and vis.
tiers were present, departing for their
ASK for one of our PROFIT- home at a lace hour, cadi declaring
SHARING Stamp Books. When your they enjoy tin- picnics move each year.
CASH piu-ehiises amount to $50 you
get S2 00 worth of merchandise-free.
Ifrt'W . W, Galloway and wife and
Home Clothing Co. Misses Ruth DeWitt and Kathleen
Bl ur made a trip to Baltimore, 0.,
where
Mr. Galloway went op business
Ib A Murdock was without the use
of his loft eye for a few days due to hist Friday. While there they visited
an injury when rnst entered While the Fsiiriield Taper Co. and returned
by way' of Granville and Columbus.
woyl'ing with a binder.

Deputy J'rohate Judge S *C. Wright
and,wife have been spending: the past
; Rrdj.ih Townsley suffered a bad fall
week in Itlaville, Ind,. with febtives. • Mr. ,,nd Mi's, A. ■ E. Jolley and last Saturday afternoon when a load
daughter, Rosemary spent the, week of hay slid from the wagon as the
Mi'-s Marjorie Wright, is the guest end- with Rev. -and. Mrs. -J. L, Ches turn-was being made from the pike
j
of Bey, and Mrs.-James L< Chesnut nut a t Covington. O.
to the lane, Tn the jump he caught on
of Covington, 0.
the lines and landed on the roadway
Mr, Charles Ilotlgins cf Franklin, oh hi.)-head and shoulders-. He was
TJ, S.' TRADING STAMPS pay you
and Mr. and Mrs. James Smith-1 somewhat bruised and stunned but
2 J-ff per cent. Home Clothing Co.s vx of Jacksonville. Fla., were the Jhas since recovered his injuries.
pay you four per cent, WHICH should wok-end guests of Mr.-H. A. Towns- ... . ..... - . ,
you save?
• adv. Kyj Mrs. Elizabeth Galbreath who suf------------------- --Ifered a paralytic stroke about five
Yes, we giv« TRADING STAMPS,
.MV,
and
Mrs,
Earl
Crow
of
Akron
?'eeks agl’ di-d Wednesday evening!
; which pays you 4 per cent.
-p.-nt the week-end with Mr. and Mrs
lhe time she was almost helpHome Clothing Co.-M. Fusion. Mrs. Crow and children ips3
re<luiml the services of a
•\iil remain throughout the wyelc vis- nurse. Pnhliath she became uncon
scious and never rallied. The deceased
.t.iig relatives and friends.
was the efdesfc daughter of Robert
Miss Ellen, Tarbfijr, who has,been in and Mary Little and was 76 years of
the. Lakeside Hospital in Cleveland for age. She was born in this vicinity
■ibrmt a year taking a- course in pro- „where she
, , spent
. . all . of her life. She
fc rtftm) nursing, is home on a three VaS unitetl 10 n,nma8:e to M* Sanv
uel Galbreath, who preceeded her in
.vcfks vacation.[death in 189L To them were born
Harold Moiton of Louisville, TCyJ tWqJsons,
T
7 V u“”> Rev. Robert Galbreath £of
is here to spend the summer .with his DtT ' N: ^
^
S
-rrindimrents- Mr
wul MisMw S.
d ■, nr i ° Df,yton* A
^Y0
daughters
jiandparents,
Mr. and
sister>
,Mr3. died
j , R;some
0rl.
Murdock'. ■
died last May, B ut two members
Mrs*. E, E. Post returned home the deceased family1 reipajn, Rev.
Riley Little of Albany, “ N< Y. and
-Sunday . evening after visiting Ji?r
newest granddaughter, . Velda Jean lanic‘3 Little of this place. The de
St. John, WayueSville, bom July 5th. ceased was a life long member of the*
Reformed Presbyterian church and
Guaranteed.iTerussik’lut'g and P.eot- as.long as her health permitted was
ing Afclaei.ment. F.qs i r-y sewing a devoted worker in the cause. In the
h achino. ?2.o0 propaid -or C, 0 T>. hdine and among neighbors the deCirculars free, LnFbsh Jlemstitching een^ed was .greatly loved. Her interest
in the better things of life was al
v o., Deort. t Scdalm, 'lo.
ways -outstanding by her readiness to
DON’T iFORGET!
Mr. rtnd, Mrs. Gc-iv W.' M< Oatupbud lend aid; Tlie funeral will bo held tliis
t afteriiooivfi'oni
thh home, the services
cf the Xenia im-1 Jdaiestovui pike .m !a,,.,
rwon
We give PRO FIT-SH A R mbounchig the Lir*h i,f a son b o m ' l l 1? Cl,a,‘TC ^
'i ***;
J.ily 3. If. ,.6S J K Harrtnan,.Burial takes place at
ING TRADING STAMPS .Wcdriesinv. mo-oing.
..
. .
MnssiOs Crook
eom ntm ’v
glassies
Creek'cemetery.
heert nnined Hairy Grey.

NOTICE?

"W,(

M en’s and
B oys’ Clothing
Straw H ats
Reduced

t h a t p a y 4% I** TRADE.;
Ray McFarland of Columbus is here
W hen you have p u rch ased Xenia Fair August 5 to 8.
on
a visit with his parents.
in a ll to a m o u n t of $50.00 Mrs. Edith Blair and daughter. Miss
Kathleen and Misses Lucile and Elea
you g et $2.00 FREE.
nor Johnson and Winifred Stuckey Dr. W. R. McChesney, wife and

HOME
Clothing Co.
T ra d e -a t House
French. Cham p H ere

X
$

The Rev. W, B. Lei?, Fairfield was (
fchostn head of the Greene County
Sunday School Association to succeed
Rev. W. 1\ Ifarrimon of this plan.
Mrs, Charles Sheldon, Yellow Springs
was re-elected vice president. Rev.
Bertha E, Day, of the Jamestown
Friends church, was re-elected secre
tary and J, Harry Nagley,. re-elected
as treasurer. A new office, correspond
ing secretary was formed and Miss
Rachel Ankcnoy of Xenia, was elect rd.

TUTANY poop)* have an idea that
A U high blood pressur# is a new dis
ease) that there are fixed, definite
standards for blood pressure at differ
ent ages and that any variation from
these standards is dangerous.
Theee ideas are Incorrect.
Blood pressure has existed as long
as life, Harvey recognized it when CHARGED WITH SELLING
JAMAICA GINGER
he discovered the circulation o f‘the
blood In 1616. Hales proved it In 1773.
The only recent thing about blood Charges were filed in Probate Court
pressure is the invention of machines Monday against C, M. Ridgwny for
for estimating it easily and Accurately. the alleged solo of Jamaica ginger to
The force of the blood in the Tea William Kuykendall, who was killed
sels Increases with increased action of in mi auto accident last Friday night
the pump (the heart) or with increased on the Columbus pike west of town,
obstruction In the pipes (the blood ves apd to Herman Orr, The affidavits
sels). So blood pressure depends on were sworn to by Dr, R. L, Haines,
the force of the heart’s action and the coroner and came as a result of the
amount of resistance there Is in the
inquest. Mr. Ridgway pleaded not
vessels. These conditions vary.
High blood pressure is not a disease, guilty and was released by the Court
but It Is a sign-of something wrong on his own recognizance. Hie ease is
with the body machinery. Like high set for August 1st, i
temperature, It may .be significant or
Insignificant, temporary or permanent GRAIN FIRMS OFFER TO SELL
High blood^pressurs does not neces
1062 COUNTRY ELEVATORS
sarily mean disease of the heart, the
kidneys or the arteries, although in Grain elevator interests in the great
creased blood pressure is present in Northwest have offered trie American
hardening of the arteries and In some
forms of .kidney and heart disease. Farm Bureau Federation 1062 country
There are many conditions In which elevators, 22 Minneapolis terminals
high blood pressure is present without and 12 DuIutH terminals. The offer )
any hardening of the arteries.
was made to the new 26 million dollar
Temporary high blood pressure tn/ay grain corporation, • The Federation,
be caused by Severe exertion, intense company now organized takes over
emotion, strong excitement oh gnxlety, the big five Chicago grain firms. or intense mental effort.
1
Permanently'high blood pressure Is
NOW-AT DENVER
Often due to, some kind of poisoning,
such as infection aromid the teeth, in
the tonsils, in the accessory .sinuses of , Wilfred and Earl Finney# Ira
the nose, In the gall bladder, or-nround Townsley and Joe Gordon, who hfive
been touring the far ' west for two
the appendix;
A common form of poisoning which 1months, ore now a t Denver, Col., and
causes* high blood pressure 1b conatipa-1 are visiting Dr. Floyd Troute’s, T, B.
tlon, especially that form Jh- whlqh the JMechling and family and Mrs. Anna
bowels move regularly and yet the j c lo v e r, formerly -of Ohio. They start
large Intestine la toot completely emp- pd the climb of Pike>3 Peak a t 6:?p

J

Excessive use of tea, coffee and al- >P* m* cached the summit at 4:30 at
cohol lma been held responsible for sunrise. The boys will not go on to
high blood pressure. Sometimes the California owing to recent fires in
blood pressure 1b greatly reduced by the forests. The people have been
cutting but these .beverages.
very courteous and kind-everywhere
Tobacco may be responsible in-some and enjoying themselves at their best.
eases, but it Is probably not an impor The paity will return home by the
tant factor.
Lincoln highway and Chicago.
Meat-eating has no effect.
Probably the most important, cause
PRICES ON THRESHING
is overweight and the most effective
treatment Is to reduce ohe> weight to
At a meeting of the Greene County
a reasonable amount..'
Threshers’
Association on June .28 at
The symptoms ot high qiood pres
sure arp throbbing In the ears or in Xenia the following prices’,were fixed
the. head, persistent . headache, sleep for the season. Steam threshing
lessness, general restlessness and ex wheat, 8 cents per pusheL Gate 5 c
citement.
per bushel. Barn and shock threshing
Every person over forty should-have' at same price. Oil' engine threshing
his blood pressure taken, every .six 1 cent extra per bushel to above prices
months; certainly every year, la order
Tho president of tho association is
that he may correct any undesirable
Ed
Huff,- Secretary ' and Treasurer,
habits of. ltvihg at an early stage.
Harry’ Kennon.
(Ip. l»*4„W«»Wrn^wipi»i>MUnltm.)

. De Efergerac Real Pfrson
Saylnler. Cyrano de Bergerac wbb a
French anther who wab born in 161P
and who died in 1655. Edmund R obUnd wrote a drama in which De Ber
gerac was the hero,* and the play was
in many ways true to facts. The real
De Bergerac was distinguished for his
courage, in .the field and for the duels
he fought. These numbered more than
a thousand,' most of them fought on
account of his monstrously large nose.

LOOKS LIKE 10 CENT HOGS
The. prediction that hogs would go
tc 10 cents is near true for Thursday
the. market called for. 9.50. Stockmen
are only hoping' that this. price will
hold opt for fall hogs. Very few have
hogs to sell at* this time.
Wheat reached $1.20 and threshing
is well under way*
f

' Took Parrot’s Advice
It was close and sultry, a storm was
coming up, causing my rheumatic
pains to make me groaii. I was alone.
From behind a voice said, “Forget i t ”
I looked and saw no One. The voice
repeated, “Forget lb’’ In the transom
of the door opening on the rear porch
sat a parrot, which belonged to a lady
across the alley. It had flown away
when Its cage was being cleaned. When
my rheumatism pains me 1 think Of
the parrot and forgut it—Exchange.

daughter, Frances, expect to leave
are' spending a week at Lakeside.
Monday for Quincy, Mats. Tho Dr.
Rev. R. S. McElhinney of Blooming hns purchased of *R. A. Murdock one
ton, Irtd..,stopped a few flays with1 of the late -Ford Four Door Sedans
friends here last week* Rev. Me EL and the trip will be‘made overland.
hintiey will tcacli Philosophy at Mus It is expected that Miss Hazel Wil
Causes of Earthquakes
kingum College this coming school liams will accompany and drive the
new
car.
Wbat
produces1 earthquakes is a
year.
problem not yet settled to the satisfac
tion of the scientist Tremors of the
Tailor Made caps-—made to order. Rev. W. P. Harriman has a company earth, may be caused by explosion of
Select from 20 different fabrics and of boys at the reservoir this vfoek. In mines, falling In ml caves, slipping of
four styles. Satisfaction *guaranteed the party arc Robert Richards, Rob rock strata and "many other move
ert Wilson, Robert Harriman, Ran ments of the earth, bilt these do not
or your money back.
kin
McMillan, Carter Abel, Nelson explain the great shocks satisfactorily*
Authorized representative of* Mans
Cvoswcll and L* Beckman. Messrs. Earthquakes are likened with volcanic
field Tailor-Made Caps*
'
Robert Huffman, A. E. Richards and Carter Abel went activity, but which of the two Is cause
to the reservoir Thursday to relieve and which effect U not known*
Kcv. Harrhnurt, The party will return
LADIES WORK AT HOME, pleas homo Saturday.
Believed Birds Talked
ant, easy sewing on your machine,
Legend and folklore are responsible
Whole ofc part ttme. Highest possible
for the saying, “A little bird told me,”
prices paid. For full information,ad“Unsurveyed,” as It Were
The
Biloxi Indians used to believe the
ress L. Jones, Box 2. Onley, 111.
There is a gfeat deal of unmapped humming bird cbuld impart messages
country within US which would hnv*
to humans and the Breton
Mrs. Cora Tutmbo left Friday-for to be taker! Into account In an expla Intelligible
peasants undoubtedly believed bluls
Cir.dnn.ffi where she will meet her nation of our gusts Mid storm*.-- were endowed~wlth a power to use
daughter, Mildred, who 1ms been at George Eliot*
human language.
tending school at Miami University;
and together they wi’I start Friday
England’s First Big Horn*
Bamboo Pipe Organ
for Ashville, North Carolina, where
The
first
great
private
house,
aa
dis
an
organ
constructed with pipes of
they will Spend a few weeks visiting tinct from a castle, ever built In Eng
with Mr. and Mrs. Burton McEhvain, land was LOugTent, the seat of the native bamboo has been played in the
Phlllppiries for more than a century.
of that place.
/
marquis Of Bn tli*

GASOLINE DROPS TWO CENTS

Standard Oil gasoline dropped two
cents a gallon Wednesday, the price
being 19c .now a t filling stations. Such
news is always of . interest to auto
owners.

Chas. H, Lewis
For

Lieutenant
Governor
(Subject to the R epubli
can Primaries)

/'"‘'■HARLES H . LEW IS, H arpster, Ohio, is any nouncing his candidacy for the L ieutenant
Governorship o i Ohio. M r. Lewis stands four-square
for republican principles, and law enforcement, and is
noted fo r his patriotism and public spirit. H e is p repared for the position he seeks b y a p o ten t background
of legislative business, educatipnal and social achieve
m ents.
]l yjR. LEW IS is a farmer, a banker, a publisher,
lV i all around business m an, and college gradu-.
a te T he American Legion boys know him- as their
friend and he has never failed to heed appeals from
th e church an d the schools, the R ed Cross,Y. M . C.A.
or any other w orthy organization.
H e is the logical m an for the place h e seeks.
M r. Lewis is the president o f the Ohio Coolidge
Club.
Political Advertisem ent.

Crackersr^ts:.B
u
r.
Sugar,
.$1-85
PotatoesLs,^1
:“T 23c
25C
2
a

T . i i r r i - Fresh R endered,
lb s...........~.................... ...........

O f j e GRAHAM C rackers,1! 9 a
per l b . . .i .: .............* « v

C H E E SE , Fancy
Cream . *

SA N D W IC H Spread, 9
9 o 2. j a r .............

7^

CUT THE HAY FEVER WEEDS
Hay fever is a disease caused for
tile most part by irritation from
plant pollens. There are three types,
early spring, early summer and late
summer or fall. RagweCils are the
most common cause of Q*is disease in
this section of the country, although
pollens from a great variety* of plants
nre known to produce hay fever at
intervals, Keep the • road side, the
fence corners and pasture fields free
<£ rag weeds. Mbre than 1,000,000
persons in the United States suffer
annually front hay fever.

SALM ON, P in k , . 1 A
large c a n . . *.. . . . »i
FLO U R , C ountry
A 9a
C lub 24 1-2 s k . . . . J O Y
JE L L Y GLASSES,

G IN G E R SNAPS,

I Aa

G IN G E R A L E ,
1 Ar
Bethesda, b o ttle ... * v v

‘ OLIVES, large, doz.

g g c

ROOT B E E R or
IA a
Lemon Soda, b t i . . * v v
G R A PE JU IC E , p i n to O p
GALV. PA ILS, 12
qt. each . r

£
MASON JA RS.
< M r G A LV A N IZED
T ubs, N o. 2 size..
p ts 74c, q t s .......... 0 *fw

7r
v

INDICTMENTS RETURNED
AGAINST XENIA YOUTHS
Karl Keller, 19, is named in three
indictments charging burglary which
Were returned by the grand jury Mon
day. Joint indictments were returned
against Keller, ^William Strider and
William Heery are charged with bur
glary. of the Sayer A Hemphill drug
store in Xenia. Keller and Strider for
burglary of the Western Ohio Creamtry Co. and Keller and Bone the Green
County Lumber Co*
James Wilson, colored, for assault'
and larceny against John M. Smith*

/TR Y OUR |OB PRINTING
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. fasteftt French thorn*
&t the ti. K, itml mirier
training of Eugene Liege
jdlttened for tiny© race*
American champions of
y*t to bo ortoctod.
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"THINK. I'LL GO
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Sim daySchool
' Le ss o n ’

We are auUmrlxod to announce the
name of Frank A. Jackson as a can
didate for a second term as county
treasurer before the Republican pri
mary, August 12.

We are authorised to announce Urn
(8y REV r 31. JKiTZWATKB, Dll, Pca»
i *•> Jit J4,
( Jar }
a . teats.)
ttf ( b o U v a tu r g iii.-Iis.t01, M uu-Jy IIJW o I n - .
np?r.o
of Robert +3. Townsley as 3 can
, HttSHW of
OINg to-thu draco?”
( 1 C SI. Wf .jcin Nowipapcr I'nlon >___ * didate for County Commissioner on
"Sura"
the Republican ticket at the primary,
“Fine. Fre you InU'V."
August 12.
Auil
White and RMsoiy oepLesson for July 27
ara(t’>l cs they came out of (ho office
We are authorized to announce the
building of Phillips & Company and
THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS
name of R, J), Williamson as a candi,st;t out for their respective liowes.
, date for the nomination of State
St; RepBehind them fared forth Eiully GU*n- , LESriON T i - : , v r . - j a - i x .
GOI.JU;:; T O ..V
in that lift , rc.'icntative before the Republicai
a fcllovv-worker, who had over 4Hlinaelf
Inth lui'L-'-e'J ly-Stifj tempted.
heard their friendly remarks.
He 1.-3 aide to sin ,*.iue them that are primary election, Tuesday,- August 1£.
temjltfJ."JL-h. 38.
,
"Why 1# It V" ihe thought, «s she
’yopK"—Uetius Refuses to.
walked along. “Why is It that every DoI’iUMAUV
Wrows.
• * • Please announce my name as r. can
*s
body la going to that dance hut an?
JtlKIOU TOPIC—Jt mis Conquer*, the didate for a.second term for county
i commissioner before the Republican
I'll stick home with a book ami go to Tempter,
rPA X E S and rising |
INTERMEDIATE ANI) SENIOR TOP primary, August 12. I respectfully
bed at half past nine, bored with life.”
IC-—Jeans Shows t’s How to Overcome!
A -com h*venft yet -w
. Emily’s thoughts grew more and Temptation,
solicit the support of the electors on
xx>frbed the BEECH*
more rebellious as she trudged home • YOCNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC! August 12,
John A, North
—Victory
Over
the
Tempter,
N U T Chewjtng Tobacco
ward, She lived in a small town ana
o f quality and quantity.
sUe was decidedly “out of things.’* Re
I. Its- Purpose Cv.il)-.
We are authorized to announce the
served und shy, she had not put her
Jn tt m m uch and just as
The Holy Spirit led Him Into the name of J. 1\ Gordon as a candidate
self out to he friendly when she had-, wilderness with fhe specific purpose)
good 2n 1924 as in 1915.
come with her family to live in Sperry, that He there meet and overcome thq for State Representative before the.
Recent years o f higher
so people had finally left her alone. one whose works lie came to de Republican primary, August 12.
revenue, State and Fed*
•
*
*
* a
* . * . stroy (H.el>, 2:1-1). His temptation was
We are authorized to announce the
<eral taxes, m ounting la*
Picture Emily, then, one week later, not a preparation for His work, ad
bor and raw m aterial
on the train speeding to blew York. usually thought, hut rather the opening} name of George N. Perrill as a can
costs, we've kept BEECH*
She had asked a surprised employer of the dreadful conflict between Christ didate for County Commissioner be
N U T tight sealed against
for a winter vacation, and iio had and Satan, which was to Issue in Sa-. fore the Republican' Primary election
a reduction in weight and
granted it. Emily had decided to visit tan’s defeat. It was ’not to test JesuS August 12.
a young married friend in New York, to find' out as to ■whether He would
a rise in price.
■f wish to announce )ny name as a
one Louise Andeui. Louise was very stand fast—to see whether He would
Still the best end. the m a st
charming, add, being happily married, sin. The eternal purpose of God as tq candidate for State Senator in the
best chewing tobacco 10c. ever
was eager to see her friends as happen redemption absolutely coidd. not fall* Fifth-Sixth District of which Greene
bought.
“I shall tell her everything," de It was rather to exhibit Him as an ob County is a part, subject to the will
That’s why sales exceed 250
million p ackages annually.
cided Emily—“that my diffidence is ject upon "which faith might rest, to of the electors a t the Republican
That’s why every third tobacco
merely a shield for - embarrassment, show that a union between God and primary, August 12, May I solicit
chewer In America ten-centsthat I love dancing and pretty clothes man had been effected which would not only your support but that also
Ibly protests against any sub*
and that meu don’t bore as I pretend. Insure man’s reconciliation.
■titute.
II. The Conflict (vv, 2-11),
* of your friends in the District and
I shall spend all my money on clothes,
Make your 10c. dp Its duty
1. The Combatants ((-. 1).
' pledge Jf nominated and elected a
and maybe Louise can help me. At
'too. *
(1) Jesua Christ. Jesus Christ, thi Square Dgal for all interests.
least, I’ll have had my fling,"
.Dr, A: C. Messenger
Louise’s reception of the confession Divine Man, is now entering upon HiiJ
mediatorial work. He went Irnniedh
was all that could he desired. .
ntely from the place of anointing and
The nomination and election of J.
“Honestly, Em,” ,she said, “1 never' heavenly • recognition ns the Son ol
did see where the. old You had gone.” God to meet the arch-enemy of the S. vnn Eaton, will place in the Coun
ty Treasurer’s office a farmer who
And $lie laughed. "But we’ll show 'em, race."
as
student and teacher received ' a
Em; old girl—weil show ’em!” And,
(2) - The Devil. He was a real peri
seizing Emily’s hands, she whirled her son and, while always filled with cun) very special training for the job,
'round the room.
nlng and malice, In this case the lnltla>’ “Service and Economy” is his pledge.
The next day the girls spent shop •tlve was taken by tile Lord. He was lit1 stands for clean politics1and is a
ping and returned home happily tired. dragged Into the presence of JesuS candidate. subject to tlie Republican
''•"Now I’ll ask some people in to play Christ and forced Into the struggle. . Primary,. August 12.
mall Jong: you wear that new dinner
2. The Battle Ground (v. 1). It was?
gown—remember you’re attractive and In the wilderness of Judea, The firstWe are authorized to announce the
prepare to do your darndest,’' said man was tempted In a garden with thq name of Harry. E. Frahn as a candi
Louise.
most pleasant surrounding,) and falledj date for County .Commissioner subject
^ And Emily obeyed.
The second man was tempted In a to the Republican primary, August
.The guests . caule—another, young barren wilderness; surrounded by wild
married couple, an engaged couplo and beasts, and gloriously triumphed. • i 12.
an odd man for Emily. N6w Emily
3. The Method of Attack (vv. 2-10L
We are authorized to announce the
didn’t blossom out astonishingly beau Since as (Air Redeemer Christ sus
tiful, nor decidedly brilliant. But she tained a. threefold relationship, the Son name of- \ \ \ R. lirysop as a candidate
did look sweet In a new pale green , of Man, Son of God and as Messiah, for County "Commissioner at the pri
each one was made a ground of attack: mary August 12. ■
gown.
(1) As Son of Man (vv. 2, 3). This
These looks combined with a new
determination to play the game of be was a test of the reality of His human
Wo are authorized to announce the
ing socially successful, lent courage to. ity. To demonstrate, whether the hu-,
Emily’S-' shy reserve. Always she had manity which He obtained through the name of Frank A, Charles as a candi
had something to say, but timidity barl virgin birth was real, the appeal was date before the Republican primary,
kept it back. This night she contrib made to the instinct of. hunger. Hun-! August 1 2 /for* Clerk of Court.
uted a bit of It, She was an attractive ger is not the result of sin, While the,
girl, and the unattached man, a Mr. appetite Is not sinful, to hnve satisfied’
Wade, Intimated ns muc‘11 when, on It in a wrong way would have heed “Caesar” Once Family Name ’
. ■( i
leaving, he asked If she and Louise sin. _
The name “Caesar’’ was the family
(2) Son of Cod (vv. 5, fi). This was
•and Louise’s* husband would go to the
theater with him.
Emily’s eyes ft test as to whether the personality name of the flfkt five Roman emper
sparkled as she referred him to her which' had come from heaven and ors, originating la,Sextus Julius Cae
taker, upon itself humanity was divine. sar, who was a praetor, 208 B. C- The
hostess.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
The Devil quoted from a Messianic family became extinct with Nero In
For
As she and Louise stood waiting for psnjm to get Iljm- to presume upon 08 A. D., and the title “Caesar" be.. large
the train which was tO'take her home, God’s caije, God does care for Ills came simply a title of dignity. Both
she’-said, “I ani crazy to see If the •own, but to neglect common precau Augustus- Caesar, born September, 63
- surfaces and
folks at home notice any difference. tion—to do the uncalled for thing— B. C., who- died In August of the year
inexpensive
And If they don’t, old dear, you’ve Just to put God’s promise to a test Is 14 A. D., and Tiberius ruled during
buildings
given me a vacation I’ll never forget! sin and death. Sntan tempts, men to the life of Christ. Augustus was reign
Why, look who's'" coming 1” she broke day to do.the spectacular tilings In or ing Ut tlie time of the birth of Christ.
Many buildings
off,
and Louise turned to greet Mr. der to get publicity, to gain the ears
arc so built, their -i-jym
‘
Wade,
who came up breathless, suit of the people■eoatdoesndjrjUsv «• wJj
ixiMiWfcWftWOSDWiiiOD ao.o
(3) As Messiah (vy. 8, 9 ) , Christ's
case
In
hand.
tify a high priced
mission as the Messiah was to recover
“Gosh,
I'm
glad
I
spotted
you,"
he
toofing, If the ''^La
this world from tlie Devil, The Devil H O W T O SA V E MONEY
* • building hap*
to*, said. “I heard you say you were go
offered to surrender to Him on the
W H E N SH O PPIN G
ing
on
this
train,
Miss
Gleaning.
1
peas to be small, a <*■ \
have to go to providence on business, simple condition that He would adopt
light or ijnedium weight;
so I fixed It to go on your train,” and Ids method, thus obviating fhe neces
By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN
roofing is generally used.
sity of the cross. The kingdoms were
he beamed. •
If the areais large, a heavy
Louise gnve Emily a khowlng look, really Christ’s and Me knew that they
t®. 182?, Hut-Rail H. Alwth)
v
weight roofing must be
nhd whispered, as they parted: “Be would ultimately become Ills. The In
ducement was to get Immediate posses
■ used- ..
■>
sure to write me about It."
LAUNDRY SOAP
Etnlly and Mr. Wade had a pleas sion without the sufferings of the’
O ut customers favor roofing with
cross.
.
How shall we choose soaps? The
ant trip as far ns Providence, and
thfc Carey label because every style
4. The Defense (vv. 4, 7,10). Christ problem of finding a really good soup
there he got off, coming back to drop
and Weight is a good value for the
a magazine and eahdy In the chair met the enemy each time and repulsed ; for dally use Is of no sniull Impor
money. Let us heat from you. Sam
“his attack With the Word of God. Each tance, when we consider the almost
he had vacated.
ples and prices gladly given.
‘ Emily sat back ns the train pulled time Me said, “It is written" and constant need far soup in the home,
out of Providence, and prepared to quoted from Deuteronomy, the book and what a considerable monthly and
think over the past ten days. She which the higher critics would dls- j yearly expense that single item may
■credit. Christ had enough confidence ’ be.
was aroused by a man’s voice,
“How d’you do, Miss Glennlng.” She In It to use it in this, the most crucial, | In the first place, It Is a good plan
i
R00F1N65
came tO; to see Kenneth Chadwick, hour of the world’s history.
5. The issue (v, 11).
i to use only soaps put out by reliable
one of the few eligible bachelors. In
firms. It Is never an economy to use
•'A Rooftar Every Building *•
(1)
Satan
vanquished.
The
enemy
Sperry,
cheap
and poorly made Soaps In the
was completely routed. The strong
THE CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO,
“Why, how d’you do 1” said Emily.
laundry. And We must not make the
man
was
so
bound
that
the
spoiling
of
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
“I got on the train a t New Haven,“
mistake of thinking that one kind of
said Mr. Chadwick, “and I’ve been sit his house was possible.
soap will answer for every purpose.
(2)
Angels
cuntc
and
ministered0
ting across the aisle all the way up,
Soaps are classified Into nitid, me
but you never even saw me. May I unto Him. Tills event was so notable dium and strong, according to the
these glorious beings were sent
sft here?" and as Emily assented, he that
from heaven to give it recognition and amount of free alkali present. Nearly
moved Ids traps across the, aisle and to
minister unto the triumphant King. every home laundry should be equipped
sat down In the chair just vacated by
with at least two of these, and very
Mr. Wade.
probably you will neetf-all three. Neu
Man's Sorrows
.. Kenneth Chadwick was a personable
tral or mlkl soaps should be used for
Man’B
sorrows
are
a
mystery,
but
looking man, about thirty-two years
woOlcn materials, delicate colors and
old, and Emily had always thought that sinners should not have sorrows all fabrics which even the smallest
he looked worth knowing. She thanked were a sadder mystefy still. And God -amount of alkali might Injure. A m e
*
a kind fate that she was wearing new pleads with us all not to lose the good ‘dlum soap is best for durable fabrics.
%
clothes and that she had, acquired a of onr experlehae.TOf the bitterness of A strong yellow soap Is All right for
sin by our levity or our blindness to rough work and for washing greasy
For 5, *10 or 20 years
nfew ability to converse.
She felt she had passed a milestone their tne^nhigs.—Alexander Maelarea, Overalls and men's work clothes.
Interest payable annually when Mr, Chadwick Said, as they
The yellow or dark- brown color of
neared Boston, “Let’s go to the dance
A Prayer
soaps Is generally (hie to the presence
nt home tonight, will you?”
We pray Thee, 0 God. that Thou wilt of rosin. It Is haril to say Just when
“I should love to,” this from help us to be faithful, earnest and rosin added to a soap ceases to be an
Mtntly..
true in all of our work, whatever it advantage and becomes objectionable.
Nowjlf you think that Emily’s newly may be. '
In small quantities it is believed to
acquired .charm .became commonplace
.■ ■ K
*
help whiten the clothes, but too much
FOR SALE:—Ah im In the old home surroundings, you are
Clear
Conscience
will yellow the clothes, and forms a
proves! 45 acre farm close mistaken. A man In New York had
sticky
scum In the wnsh-bolleiv which
Lots
of*
people
;regard
a
dear
confound her attractive, and so she had
Science ns more of a luxury Hum a Settles Into the clothes and may cause
to CedatvJlJe. Priced low. found herself.
trouble In ironing. You can generally
In fact, Mr, Wade looked rather necessity,
tell whether rosin iins been added la
blank when, at the wedding of Miss
■iters
excessive quantities or hot, by the
Considering
Others
Emily Glennlng and Mr, Kenneth
it (a always easier u> discuss the peculiar resinous odor, ami by tlie
Pennsylvania Railrood Chadwick, the bride said to hjmi
sticky feel of the bar when handled.
“Mr. Wade, I owe so much dg pxf duties of others, than to do our own.
Tlie presence of too much free
alkali Is also serious, even In a strong
soap. I t Is hard on-the clothing and
hard on the hands. There aye several
Acoustic
Experiment
Foretelling the Weather
TO
A very pretty experiment In acous good tests for excess alkali. Soap
The weather bureau says that the tics can be achieved by the use of a Salesmen try for It by bohllftg a bit
forecasting of weather for more than child’s tin horn. Tie a sheet of thin of the soap on the end of the tongue.
* few day# In advance (s attended with paper firmly over tjie big end, hold the Alkali Is very caustic and will hlte.
great uncertainty. For this reason the horn sa that, flip paper Is level, scatter Many Imusekceiiers learn to recognize
SUNDAY, JULY 27TH national weather bureaus hi various over It a Httle line sand or lycopodium, Its presence by the shriveled, drawn
countries do not attempt detailed fore powder, then siiig a note Into the horn, nnrt dried-tip feeling of the hands
casts of the weather for more than You will find that the powder has after using, A safer plan, as well ns
* week in advance, Beyond a week formed Itnolf hito mi Intricate geomet cheaper, Is to buy n good mild soap,
the condition of the weather cannot fit rical figure. It waa in this Way tlmt and then add the .washing soda your*
For detail*, inquire of Ticket foretold
according to reliable and the first foil'd pfetqres were obtained, self to the water, If more, alkali
•denude principles,
Ageut*
team* desirable,
’

MONEY
51%

W. L. Clemans

EXCURSION

YO U. N E E D N O T F A IL .
If a man with three talented and
pretty children, a contented wife
and « bank account of ¥100,900 is
* successful man then Harry Gray
son, 48 years old, of Rangeley
Lakes, Maine, is worth considering.
In 1890, when he was fourteen,
his father. John Grayson died. The
family were living In Haverhill,
Mbbs., and were poor. The elder
Grayson died of consumption,
A year after her husband's death,
Mrs. Grayson married again. The
new father kicked Harry out of the
house. Making his way to Salem,
the boy got a Job in a butcher shop,
and out of his first two years' earn
ings he saved ¥208: with it he

a small independent milk route.;
He was wiped out. By hopping1
freight trains be made his wsy
to New York and hired out as s
dishwasher on the Panama Railroad
steamship Cristoble plying between1
New York and Colon. Arriving on He married the daughter of *e
the Isthmus, a strip of which, army lieutenant and sold out hw
known as the Canal Zone, the Gov business for JICHUMK) cash. Bet*
ernment had taken over, he formed tiing in Rangeley Lakes,
a partnership with a Chinaman and took up the pursuit of his favorite
opened a silk shop in old Panama hobby, that of a guide. His sum*
City, His investment was his la mere are now spent directing the
bors- When a few years late* An- curious through the mountainous
Con became settled with workers regions of Northern Maine, and
from the States his little shirt and through the Moosehsad Lake re*
fashions shop began to prosper. gions and his fees are women**
Two more shops were .opened in His home JnBatb,Raipe, is .*rim
place,
went to Lynn, Jlgsi., and parted Cole® and Cglwrr

Every day's i
tieje you seed i

the purse equiv J 3

fag the m e o f
itm ,

$265
Runabout •
P*aouacabt« Hint
••4 Stuur SSJ*xm
Coupe - - * - $525
' Tudor Sedan * • 590
Fordor Sedan
* 685
All p ric u f., o. k. D ttrolt

FORTY

"WET”

LASlt

YouVan buy any.w*4*l l-ynwliln*

0 tntall deuin-paynunt ana arrang

ing carytermi for (he balance. Or
«ou can buy on the ForS.Weehly
Purchaee Platt. The Ford dealer in

your neighborhood wilt gladly
, explain both Stan* In detail- . - j

i

\
\

f t

21 Years
of Service
In the 21 years since its founding, on
June 16thf 1903) the Ford Motor
Company has contributed largely to
the motorizing of modern life. Ten
million Ford cars have quickened the
pace of business, have brought con*
venience to day-byrday travel and.
healthful enjoyment to die American
family. Economical manufacture on a
large scale makes personal transporta*
tion available to all.
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D e tro it, M ichigan
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•EE THE NEAREST
AUTHORIZED
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R epair Shops

OLUMBUS G asoline is a poor friend o f
th e repair shops* But it is a good friend
to your car and to your purse. It is m o
tor kindly. Its sm ooth pow er saves the cost
o f n ew parts and repairs that alw ays result
from Jumpy, jerky performance. Its pure,
unblended goodness prevents dilution of
you r lubricating oil. Its snappy start puts
a lighter load son your battery. And its
unusually big m ileages per gallon m ean
the m axim um o f m otoring econom y. Fill
*w ith Columbus and pass up the repair shops.
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Columbus
Gasoline
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Columbus Oil Company
COLUMBUS
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The Touring Car
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Nevi

OHIO

COLUMBUS OIL CO., DISTRIBUTION STATION,
Miller Street and Penny, Uy,
R, A, MURDOCK
C. B. MASTERS

Telephone No. HG.
M. C. NAGLEY
W. W, TROUTK

COLUMBUS

$1.15 Round Trip
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